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Report to Sen. Killias Proxmire, Chairsan, Senate Cosmittee on

Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs; ReE. Henry S. Reuss,
Chairman, House Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban lffairs;

by Elmer B. Staats, Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Domestic Housing and Conmunity Development:
inimiziqg Mortgage Insurance Losses (2108).

Contact: Community and Economic Development Div.
Budget Function: Coamerce and Transportat&on: mortgage Credit

and Thrift Insurance (#01); Naticnal Defense:
Defense-related Activities (054).

Organization ConcerneJ: Departnent of 8ouasig and Urban
Development; Department of Defense.

Coaqressional Relevance: House Coamittee on Banking, Finance and
Orban Affairs; Senate Committee cn Bfanking. Housing and
rrban Affairs. Rep. Henry S. Reuss; Sen. villits Promire.

Authority: National Housing Act, as amended (P.L. 81-211; 12
U.S.C. 1?48b). Housing Amendaents of 1955 (P.L. 84-345; 69
Stat. 648). (P.L. 86-372; 73 Stat. 682). E.L. 84-348. S.
Rept. 86-4 H. RBept. 86-86. S. 57 (86th Ccg. ).

On December 12, 1977, GAO reported to the Sec: .tary of
Housing and Urban Developsent (HOD) that the practice of
requiring the Department of Defense (EOD) to pay
sortqage-insurance premiums on family housing properties owned

by DOD and insured by BUD was no longer necessary. The Secretary

of Defense has guaranteed paysent of cutstanding mortgages on
these properties, and the Congress has provided annual
appropriations to repay the mortgages. In addition, the DOD's
insurance premium payments for these Eroperties have resulted in

an insurance reserve balance of S76.5 million which exceeds the
$2.1 million in reserves that HUD considers necessary tc protect
against default. In reply, the Secretary of HOD concurred with

the recommendation hut believed that she lacked authority to
waive collection of a premius. Considering the Secretary's
position, only legislation can resolve the matter. The Congress
should amend the National Housing Act to permit the Secretary of
HUD to terminate the mortgage-insurance premium payments on
DOD-owned housing mortgages. (BRS)
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B-133102 AUGUST 3, 1978

The Honorable William Proxmire, Chairman
Committee on Banking, Housing and

Urban Affairs
United States Senate

Dear Mr. Chairman:

On December 12, 1977, we reported to the Secretary of
Housing and Urban Development (see enclosure 1) that the
practice of requiring the Department of Defense to pay
mortgage insurance iremiums on Wherry and Capehart family
housing properties owned by Defense and insured by the
Department of Housing and Urban Development was, in our
opinion, no longer necessary, especially since (1) the
Secretary of Defense has guaranteed payment of outstanding
mortgages on these properties and (2) the Congress has
provided annual appropriations to repay the mortgages.
Also, the Department of Defense's insurance premium pay-
ments for Defense-owned Wherry and Capehart properties
have resulted in an insurance reserve balance in the Armed
Services Housing Mortgage Insurance Fund of $76.5 million,
which far exceeds the $2.1 million in reserves that the
Department of Housing and Urban Development considers
necessary to insure itself against default. We recommended
that the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development
terminate the required payment of these premiums.

In reply (see enclosure 2), Secretary Harris concurred
generally with our recommendation but believed she lacked
the statutory authority under section 803(c) of the
National Housing Act to waive collection of a premiu!m.
Section 803(c) does provide Secretary Harris the authority
to reduce payment of premiums; this has been done in the
past on Defense-owned Wherry and Capehart properties.

There is a basis for Secretary Harris' position.
However, a more expansive view of the Secretary's authority
may also be possible. Although the statute and accompanying
1959 committee reports do not specifically mention
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termination, neither do they limit the amount of possible
premium reduction--say, to zero. (See enclosure 3 for
the applicable statute and committee report references.)

House and Senate committee reports in 1959 recognized
that premiums reflect risk. Since 1959 circumstances have
changed whereby the insurance reserve balance of $76.5
million more than covers the $2.1 million in reserves the
Department of Housiag and Urban Development considers
necessary to insure itself against Defense's default on
outstanding mortgages. The need for premium payments based
on risk, therefore, does not seem to exist.

Considering the Secretary's position, it appears that
only legislation can resolve this matter. Therefore, we
recommend that the Congress amend section 803(c) of the
r'ational Housing Act (12 U.S.C.1748b(c)) specifically to
permit the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development to
terminate the mortgage insurance premium payments on
Department of Defense-owned Wherry and Capehart housing
mortgages. (Suggested language to amend the section is
included in enclosure 4.)

Wre are sending this same letter to the Chairman, House
Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs. Copies
are being sent to the House Committees on Appropriations
and Government Operations; Senate Committee on Governmental
Affairs; Subcommittee on HUD-Independent Agencies, Senate
Committee on Appropriations; the Director, Office of
Management and Budget; and the Secretaries of Defense and
Housing and Urhan Development.

in y yours,

Comptroller General
of the United States
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The Honorable Patricia R. Harris
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Devel jpment

Dear Mrs. Harris:

We have reviewed the Department of Housing and UrbanDevelopment's (HMD's) practice of requiring Lhe Departmentof Defense (DOD) to pay mortgage insurance premiums on Wherryand Capehart family housing properties owned by DOD andinsured by BUD. In our opinion, it is no longer necessaryfor BUD to require DOD to insure HUD against DOD's default,especially since (1) DOD has guaranteed the payment of thesemortgages and (2) the Congress has provided annual appro-priations to repay the mortgages. Also, DOD's insurancepremium payments have resulted in an insurance reservebalance in the Armed.Services Housing Mortgcae InsuranceFund 'ASL4IFF) of $76.5 million which far exceeds the$2.1 million in reserves that EUD considers necessary toinsure itself against default. We recommend, therefore,that you terminate the required payment of these premiumswhich will amount to $900,000 in fiscal year 1979.

Public Law 81-211, dated August 8, 1949, amended theNational Housing Act by adding the Military HousincInsuranrce Program, known as Wherry housing. The prcgramwas to increase the supply of rental hJusing available tomilitary and DOD civilian personnel assigned to militaryinstallations where the permanence of the installation
could not be definitely stated.

As part of the program the Commissioner, FederalHousing Administration (FHA), was authorized to insuremortgages on rental housing projects huilt and operated

CEZD-7-14
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by private sponsors for the use of military or DOD civilian
personnel. The Commissioner could charge an insurance
premium of not less than one-half of 1 percent and not more
than 1 and one-half percent per year on mortgages insured.
This program produced about 84,000 housing units.

The Housing Amendments of 1955, e*tablished by Public
Law 84-345, dated August 11, 1955, replaced the Wherry
program with the Aimed Service Housing Mortgage Insurance
Fund generally known as the Capehart housing program. The
Wherry program was also included in the new insurance fund.
Under the Capehert program private contractors built the
housing, private lenders financed it, and FHA insured the
mortgage. Unlike Wherry housing, which was privately owned
and operatedt the Departments of the Army, Navy, and
Air Force took title to the Capehart housing upon completion,
assumed the mortgage, and paid FIA an insurance premium of
one-forth of i percent each year. This program produced
almost 115,000 housing units.

In order to preserve and fully use existing Wherry
housing, section 404 of Public Law 84-348 authorized the
Secretary of Defense to acquire Wherry housing projects
wherever Capehart housing was being built or where the
Wherry units were needed as DOD-owned housing. The law
permitted the FPEA Commissioner to charge an insurance
premium of less than one-half of 1 percent on DOD acquired
Wherry projects. DOD acquired 78,571 Wherry units.

DOD has requested on several occasions that the
Secretary of HUD no longer require mortgage insurance
premiums on the Capehart and acquired Wherry units for two
reasons. First, DOD has guaranteed the mortgage payments
on the Wherry and Capehart housing projects. According to
DOD, these guarantees remove any risk of lcs to ASEHIF on
properties held by the military departments. Also, the
Congress has provided annual appropriations to repay the
mortgages. Second, BUD has accumulated sufficient reservesto offset estimated losses to ASHMIF. As of September 30,
1976, insurance reserves in the fund attributable to
Wherry/Capehart housing were $76.5 million. HUD's estimated
reserve requirements for the fund as of June 30, 1976, were
$2.1 million, leaving excess reserves of $74.4 million. The
Congress appropriates funds annually for paymentz oa these
insurance premiums, which will amount to $900,000 in fiscal
year 1979.
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MUD has cited two reasons why DOD should continue payingthe Capehart/Wiherry mortgage insurance premiums. First, BUODhas maintained that while ASHMIF has excess reserves, theServicer4en's Mortgage Insurance Fund, an inservice loanprogram which requires DOD to pay mortgage insurance premiums,has a reserve requirement deficit of about $29.9 million.Consequently, the premiums from ASHMIF are needed to helpoffset this deficit. Second, if BUD no longer required thatDOD pay the Capehart/Wherry insurance premiums, HUD would needto increase the premium rate for the Servicemen's MortgageInsurance Fund to help offset the deficit.

We disagree with HUD's reasons. BUD has excess reservesof $74.4 million accumulated from the Capehart/Wherry programswhich are more than sufficient to (1) offset the $29.9 millionreserve requirement deficit in the Servicemen's Mortgage
Insurance Fund and (2) negate any increase in the Servicemen'sinsurance premiums if HOD did not require further premiumsfrom the Capehart/Wherry program.

RECOMMENDATION

Because the large reserves in the Armed Services HousingMortgage Insurance Fund can cover any losses from bot'i theCapehart/Wherry program and the Oervicemen's inservice programand, most importantly, because DOD has guaranteed the Fundagainst risk of loss, further mortgage insurance premiums onDOD-acquired Wherry and DOD-owned Capehart housin, are nolonger necessary. We recommend, therefore, that you terminatethe requirement that such premium payments be made.

As you know, Section 236 of the Legislative ReorganizationAct of 1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to subm.t awritten statement. on actions taken on our recommendations tothe House Committee on Government Operations and the SenateCommittee on Governmental Affairs not later than 60 days afterthe date of the report and the House and Senate Committees onAppropriations with the agency's first request for appropriationsmade more than 60 days after the date of the :eport.

Copies of this report are being sent to the House Conunitteeson Armed Services; Appropriations; Government Operations; andBanking, Finance and Urban Affairs; Senate Committees onArmed Services; Governmental Affairs; Banking, Jousing, and
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arban Affairs; and Ap.ropriations, Succmmittees on Defense
and HUD-Independent Agencies; Acting Director, Office of
Management and Budget; and the Secretaries of Defense; the
Army; the Navy; and -the Air Force.

We would appreciate being advised of any actions taken
on the matters discussed in this letter.

Sincerely yours,

Henry Eschwege
Director
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MAR 1 3 ~
Flonorable lbrah A. R±bicotf
Cht~'Ta Committt. on,

Cover--otal Affafia,
Trated SLates Somata
W"h~ibcn7=r D. C. 20510

Dear 31, CbJi--R=

This is in reszonse to GLO e-ort )o. C-=8-] (99C 591) dated
d~C·w'b~r 12~, 1977, cozce--nJ±-Z the beparti-.at of Esu±i a.d U.ba~,
Davelop~tnt'a (M) practice of at' quv4-ig thie Ddpartent off efesae
(DLOD) to paq Mortigags irnsi-i - on ar and Ca8 e l- t-+ aZI
ho=1img pro1perties irsurd b7 E~b.

I have revievwd the report and its sola rco=r--&iat-1o that E
terminate the ra± mEont, that MCD make ort.5--age 4-1uraz- V-e-i=
pasmezta on BOD-acqul-,d W12herm7 and :OD--crwned Cap shrt ho'a~tag-

I COnaC ±a the gsneral tb-uv-t of th-e racom9ndatkon, bat I an of
the opinion that I 1-ck ths statutozr-7 autcir".7 Lundar ect-ion 'Q.33(c() Of
the Niational Bor.2izg Act to vaive % he col2.sCtion of a s±un.. ct io
203(c) dOs P-o±deS that. tto Sc-cret~a~r n raduce the na7zsat o. " t---
and this bas be.n dote. Bacauae of the red=esd rizk pro47ia-. 1c7 t"- LOD
guaranteos, the prsmiu ha been fi'd at I/Okh of one percant. hla In u2.1±g to coM3!.zaa a ffjtZsr rs4-ct~on in tb~o vrSmt- , the er-tqnt
cannot forebgo tae pJezi= antirs1T.

in identical letter is beiag sent to Co esgr3 n Jacc Frooks,
Cai~s-n, Comnitta. on Govsr--ost CGperatlors.

sizeer-117 ICF7,

/s/ Patricia Foberts Harris

Patricia ?obtabrt3

CC:Chrons 6116, 6128, Montgo~ezrr 6116, Hi 6106, US 1COCS, ES 10135,
Wolf 10139, MUA 9108, S 10000, ITedina 10110, Prokccp i 021!4, Sch__rtz
10120, Dempsey 3256
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APPLICABLE STATUTORY PROVISIONS

AND COMMITTEE REPORT REFERENCES

The pertinent statutory provision, 12 U.S.C. 1748b(c)
(1976) states:

"The Secretary (of HUD) is authorized to fix a premium
charge for the insurance of mortgages under this
subchapter but in the case of any mortgage such charge
shall not be less than an amount equivalent to one-half
of 1 per centum per annum nor more than an amount
equivelant to 1 and one-half per centum per annum of the
amount of the principal obligation of the mortgage out-
standing at any time, without taking into account delin-
quent payments or prepayments. Such premium charges
shall be payable by the mortgagee ***. The Secretary
may reduce the kayment of premiums provided for herein.
The Secretary is further authorized to reduce the amount
of tne premium charge below one-nalf of 1 percentum per
annum with respect to any mortgage on property acuired
Oy the Secretary of Defense or his Lesignee it the
mortgage is insured pursuant to the provisions of this
subcnapter as in effect prior to August l1, 1955."
(Emphasis added.)

The next to last sentence quoted above was part of the
original amendment to the National Housing Act that estab-
lished the Capehart's housing program. (See Public Law
84-345, section 401, 69 Stat. 648.) The available committee
reports do not mention, let alone explain, why this sentence
was included in the legislation. (See 1955 U.S. Code Cong.
and AD. News 2902 et seq.) The last sentence, also dealing
with premium reduction, was added in 1959 by Public Law
86-372, section 701(d), 73 Stac. 682, so that mortgage
insurance premiums on DOD acquired Wherry housing could be
reduced in the same manner as premiums on Capehart housing.
(See Senate Report No. 41, 86th Congress 1st Session
page 45-46 (1959); and House of Representatives Report
No. 86, page 36. 1/

I/ Both reports pertain to Senate Bill 57, 86th Congress
1st Setsion (1959), predecessor legislation to Public
Law 86-372, section 701. Senate Bill 57 was success-
fully vetoed but its language and that of section 701
are identical.
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These reports speak of reducing, not eliminating,
insurance premiums even though the risk of mortgage
default is recognized as minimal because of DOD
involvement.

"The present premium of one-half of 1 percent, the
minimum now authorized by law, appears unnecessarilyhigh, since the risk of loss is virtually eliminated
when the Secretary of Defense acquired the projects
and assumes the mortgage or takes the property sub-
ject to the mortgage." House of Representatives
Report No. 86, above.

"Present law provides that the Commissioner may ask
for the samle guarantee by the Secretary of Defense
on Wherry housing which is acquired by the Secretary.
Under such circumstances, the FHA liability is reduced
and the bill would permit the Commissioner to reduce
the insurance premium on Wherry housing projects which
have been acquired by the Secretary." Senate Report
No. 41, above.
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SUGGESTED REVISION TO SECTION 803(c)

OF THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT

Amend the last two sentences of section 803(c) of tha
National Housing Act (12 U.S.C. 1748b(c)) to read:

"The Secretary may reduce or eliminate the payment
of premiums provided for herein. the Secretary is
further authorized to reduce the amount of the
premium charge below one-half of 1 percentum per
annum or eliminate such premium charge with respect
to any mortgage on property acquired by the Secretary
of Defense or his designee if the mortgage is insured
pursuant to the provisions of this subchapter as in
effect prior to August 11 1955."
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